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I tLl M Mitri ‘ 11 H 1 *1 *1 *
FROM THE MILK VENDORS.

’To the Editor,
_______ Dear Sir,—Pardon me taking the

- . y..| aû Ttienns liberty of trespassing on your val-
Detrolt rastor as îweau» „able paper but i think the public

Protects»* Marnage Wjwyg.

nes. ln getting tor them their usual sup-
... ...... , „ ply of milk. First there Is the usual

Thoee who talc» “Fruit-a-tires!’ tor I Detroit, Nov 30.—To correct those gbel.tage at this time of the year 
the first time, are often astonished at fwho violate the sanctities of marriage Wbicb j know is general throughout 
th* *»v it Guilds them up and makes 1 and who cannot be appealed- to tjto country and cannot be helped by 

. t hMirr mil mier They rosv be I uirough a trioral sense, Dr-, W) H. the vendors or farmers. Then, sec- 
ikem feel better all over? They y I Wr„_ Boyle, pastor of the Woodward i0Itd, the big companies who are of- 
takiag ‘‘Ftuit-a-tires for somespeçitle |aven_e pre8byterian church, former- ferlng the farmers 6 and 8 cents a 
disease* as Constipation, Indigestion* |. o{ gt Thomas, -advocated the gallon more than formerly, quietly 
Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, l dipping post, In the second sermon pushing the old-vendors to the wall. 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheu, Ion the series on ‘’The Safeguards et which will in time mean that the 

,. —- ■_ :,tk«Tu«ic And-they I the Modern Homes.” consumers will have to pay consider
matismor lhuB » a*, »,«red the 1 The first safeguard he named was ably more tor their milk, as there
find when “Fruit-a-tives has cured the I .. best ideals of life, so- will not be so much competition, if
disease, that they feel better and '“aii^and morally. He said a'-large the public are wise they will Insist 
stronger in every way. This is due to I eatase ot moral failures in the on the old order of things. By that 
the wonderful faute properties of. these I ^ o£ tjje sch00l can be directly I mean d^nf; ®d£daî^°
famous tablets, made from fruit juices. traced to the lack ot moral training through thick.and thini has nd 

SÛP- • box, 6fo, $2.50, trial size 25c ,„dlnfluence intheh ^rightT fmayTe wrOng'but per^
At al 1 dealersor sentpostpaid by Fruit- Ifirearealarmed by oi, s<,nally I think if the companies get
a-tfves Limited, Ottawa., ^ res-
~r±T^____ son to queetion the quaHty ot our tarmer3 are looking tor

W191 M \ *-*■ *—■ ram.m ou»»-
make wise provision for the Temporal _attiea w(u say, look here Mr. Far- 
heed of a child in food and dress and r our prjce {or your milk will be 
social privileges and then neglect the gQ gotten a certain date; what 
vastly more important things of mot- 1 wjll y,e farmer be able to say. He 
j61 choices and moral Ideals.” will be til such a position that he

Awhneenilnr G'êràrd to Ollt-I Discipline was named as the sec- wfll have to accept. Wilt the price 
ABOaSSllu , ■, t ond safeguard. Hb quoted Jane Ad- ^ the public go down? I guess not.title to Germany Attit- L,. or Chicago, a» Saying there T myseUhave taken milk for twen- 

Mdfe Of U. S. 1 are no fewer than 10,000 boya and ,ty years from one farm and have
: n i girls in that city of pronounced crlm- been thrown down by the farmer in

_ , IvIL. A ten final tendencies, and that court re- favor of the company, the farmer
Oft Still Situation and Also 8how 90 per cent, of these are settiilg aàMtt the. vnrtml oontiact.

ITnnn Oebottiltibn of Bel- [from homes where noChtifttian dis- Alter, I offered * cente,£®r..
^P°.n iMT.:»!, ie Ftis* Iclpltne has ever been exercised. He more than^the said contract catie

gians, Which IS DIS I said ^at where right principles were for to finish out his torm.n wouid
approved.

& .«rtSiSKr-SiMXSTtouSSL* Sl®5?SSfc, «5ÜW «■

as ssesstinstructions on Tlew® bearding F tionships Is the relationship begun your inserting this, I am 
to the German somment regardiM l under the oxmg^ blossoms. truly, >
the deportation of Belgians and suo i „Mutual and kindly appreciation
marine warfare. .. have 1of deeds and people ie a fourth sate-

No written communicatloBe hav m selecting a wife, put gen-
been given the Amabssador, but ]idleness and cheerfulness each before

SsrÆts£? IKSiSe*» u-,.-],

kl» m Mims .

srssïS’.ssunBE hv ohm
glansand to have i^teratedjtot^tbel Hfffll lU tilli «UK
United States has said its lastworuj
on submarine yrestasz, tDon’t Stay Gray! .Here’s an
Germany to live up toJmr plages. I oid-ttine Recipe that Any-

While Mr. Gerard would not dis I body Caa Apply.
cuss *h® 1“j^v^infornMid the°Presl-j The use of Sage and Sulphur for 

^Germany undoubtedly is L restoring faded, gray hair1 to, He nat- 
dent that Ge y satisfactory Fur»1 color dates back, to garndmoth- 
ready tor peace on. terms satistac y i er,g Hme she Use4 it to keep her
to her- l hair beautifully dark, glossy and. at-

tractive. Whenever her hair took u>tawa‘ „ mmself for wo-on that du», faded » streaked ap- Fo8ter\ba® decj!:d DredTcts tha[ wo- 
pearance, this simple mixture wae BniirS

■ EES
Week-End Vfaitor^to the] g XKSA
AmericanMetropehs Con- !w», get m'» a" X that the part vo
tent tO Steep Anywhere. ImUved^ menh*ve played tothe «ro^

----------- I the addition of other ingredients, sacrifices they

SSSsssSssfesssteae SiSsyros 
Efe SSaittsaagers has there been such congestion. | pen a sponge or soft ru n wiro -queatlons 0f social and moral re-
It was practically impossible “ set draw this thro^h you^ hahr W £ * great body-of the
a room ot any ^«^.^^tGfng^he gray h^ir disappears, cracy of the . country." 
ot visitors who throngedi the lobbies ! ^ aRer aBOther apptieation or two,
tof«atomZT4$htTf l^rCTlt becomes beautifully dark and 

for lodgings in the furnished room 
district.

German Government Led 
Into Error Bulk of Nation Men Wantedfor the Navy

• - • '/

The Royal Nftval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy

TC.

BRINGS S

! i
Scathing Arraignment Made By Socialist, Dr. Liebk- 
' necht—Government Is U nscruplous Represent

ative of Policy of Conquest. V ,

;

i“FruH-a-lfm11 Ig* Bp The 
wbotc Sisleifniwe B|w - Msn ii

5

1 1 s
ti

; idiH ."tii
the Govèrnment had recourse to poli
tical proceedings totally devoid of 
all scruples, and it increased its de
mands on tho working classes fur
ther by its organization of the food 
question. During the war everything 
has-been done with an eye to the 
wishes and demands ot the agrarians 
abd capitalists, at the expense of the 
masses of the people. Even to-day 
It is thought that the aims of th- 
war must comprehend the conquest 
of territories, and these desires- for 
annexation form the greatest obsta- 

of the conclusion of

5The Zurich Socialist paper “Volks- 
reoht” publishes the textxof the let
ter written, by Lichknacht which was 
submitted to the Reichstag Commit
tee during his trial. It reads:—
To the Royal Council ot War in Ber

lin:
At the hearing of inquiry into my 

Lwant to lay stress on the fol-

5 Candidates must be sons of 
natural born British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years 
of age.

;
;
6

I PAY
Apply to the nearest Naval Retailing Station 

or to the
Department of the Naval Service. OTTAWA.

case, 
lowing pointai—

1.—The German Government, as
5

Iit is ht present constituted, is only 
an instrument for the oppression and 
the exploitation of the working 
classess, both Inwardly and outward
ly. It serves the interests of the 
Junkers, of capitalism, and of Im
perialism. It is the unscrupulous re
presentative of the policy of con
quest, and by reason of its arma
ments it has been the principal in
strument in bringing about the pre
sent win-. The Government has pre
pared this war in agreement with 
the Austrian Government, so that it 
bears the chief responsibility. It 
brought about the wav by leading 
into error the bulk of the nation and 

(Refer to the

cle in the way 
peace.

The password 
ists ought to be this:
the2GTheeTe8nent war is not a ™
„f2de7en=ePor a war waged for the

asgJîÆa.gg
pression and militory sacriflce im
creasing the misery
classes to the 1>LofVf
and to the profit ot absolutism.

For the German, wofklûg Claeses, thfre can be no thought ot Us ever 
cotoing to terri» with Raders atim- 
ated by such ideas, and I shall pur 
su! the struggle against them with 
all' my strength^ lieHKNF,CHT.

ot all true Soclal- 
•Down with

XMAS CARDSmm -■

*‘-nr ,even the- Reichstag, 
terms in which the ultimatum was 
addressed to Belgium, and the man
ner in which the German White- 
Book was drawn up, $1bo the snp^ 
nression. of the. Tsar's telegram of 
July 29, 1914, etc.). It aited thus 
in order tp maintain the masses of 
the people- at the desired, level.

The Government has carried on 
the war in accordance with methods 
which are even incompatible with 
everything which has been done 
hitherto—the violation of Belgium 
and Luxemburg ; the use of poison 
gases, which were subsequently used 
by the other belligerents; there were 
Zeppelin bombs which killed botn 
combatants and non-combatants, a 
submarine war on commerce, the 
torpedoing of the Lusitania, etc.; 
pillage and extortion of tribute, be
ginning with Belgium; the intern
ment and imprisonment of the popu
lation of the eastern provinces; var
ious devices for forcing prisoners to 
work against their own country, by 
spying for the Central Powers, 
thereby committing an act of hign 
treason; contracts arranged between 
Zimmermann and Itoger Cas -
ment in December. 1915, tor the 
formation of armed units of English 
prisoners of war, tor the PurP°8® ”t 
forming the Irish brigade Betides 
these, other attempts must beroen 
tioned. which were made amongthe 
foreigners in concentration camps » 
Germany, threatening them wttï in 
ternment unless they betrayed their 
own countries and placed themselves 
at Germany’s disposal.

In proclaiming the state of siege

;
i

You may not have time to write a letter 
but yçu can send a Christmas card or post 
cards. We have them in great variety of 
styles and prices.

6

.

STEBIAN’S BOOKSTORE;

London, Ndv. 29.—A Berne des- 
b* to tite Wireless Press says, that

the will of B®P^,ortrera^C01Ungerf: 
which vtas opened the.™omtogar 
ter his death to ascertain whether it 
contained directions for his funeral, 
was found to have in it a provision ür J legacy of £80,000 to the ac-toess KatoarinI Sehratt. This part 
nf the will, the despatch says, was 
dated6some years hack- 
clauses had been added during the

pa LIMITED
160 COLBORNE ST.

W. R. C:, JAMBS, 
on behalf ot other Brantford milk 

vendors.6:
i«4

am SUTHERLAND’StB'Mt«ESS
granddaugUteti
amount. !

Xmas Cards, Calendars, 
Greeting Cards, Calendar 

Pads, Christmas Cords and 
Twines, Tissue PapersTag* 

Seals, Gummed Stickers, 
Xmas Gift Boxes all Sizes, 

Festoonery in Red and 
Green. Sealing Wax and 

Wrapping Papers

HOLLAND EHYOY
« VISITS THE Ü. S

Sir George Predicts Vote for 
Women Tteonghout the 

Empire.
The Hague, Nov. 29.-H. A-Jan

tGÜÜal It°rSa!anF;anci8CO, who hae 
been here in conference with the 
Netherlands government, has been 
ordered to Washington on a special 
mission to confer with Secretary of 
Torchiana will sail tor the United 
States next Tuesday on the Holland 
liner Noordam.

29.—Sir GeorgeNov.

RAD M PLACE ID SLEEP
Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATTONS, •» W

as? s&s-
t«rrh Core; 1* aot a quack jyMttna

iSfeâSfi»
_ Sùniiy pm. t*

Bowling e

& Letchworth team, bowling in trtte 
form, succeeded in taking the odd 
game from the Watorous boys. 
Royal Cleater was the bowler or tne 
evening with 543, Earl Braund was 
the best for the enginemen.

*

Jas. L. Sutherlanddemo-

...................................1K| -, ■ i
OhiLdren Gry.

FOR FLETCHER'S 3-1C ASTO R I A ±1

*T
z.ff'; . ;®f . ;A.

Wÿeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

TU- ww IE; BBEHvS'HE'E'
rush ot shoppers upon the animai pe-,1 the €aref mitigation or preven- 
fore Christmas pilgrimage to the t(Qn q{ aiBease. 
great metropolis; to the convention,! 
of hotel men.; the Army and NnjyJ 
football game ln New York, and the.l 
Yale-Harvard game at New Haven^j
It is estimated that these attractions,1 A 8ha.dowy form leaped into tne
brought fifty thousand people to New, I d tr<>m t^e bushes aiid ihto the
York in excess to the normal week-1 . of M Darepr's car near Peefcs- 
end travel. I kill, N. Y„ last night. Draper found

Slept to Ballroom that at tbe =<»t ot a wrecked car he
Some of the visitors had queer ear I had killed a big back deer.

»« i2S'fiS:jS8. SSgether slept in the Louis XVII sulte| wo ^**00*».standing outelAe 3ym- 
at the Majestic, I phW Halt, Boston, started on a
room curtained off-made | Wnd rampage jnst as the haU was
ing apartments which rather offen^:{ disgorging tie hundreds at the 
ed the arlstoeratic I defter the eetiBert.
this proud chamber. Guests express^
ed willingness to sleep on the roof. John A Monahan, 31 years old, 
if given blankets, in fact, alltttey ghofc dead 0n Seventh avenue, 
wanted was to lie down somewnero. 1 Three men running
Geo. C. Boldt, of the WdMorL gave I from the scene of the shnetr 
up his private library and dintog-
rooms to patrons. Forty-nine pages I » -,. . —
ot the reservation book contotoed j Loulg gchulman, aged 6, was kill- 
names of persons who had wired mr| a 8treet cttr ln New York, and
written for rooms and who had beent cordon ot p0t,ce was necessary to 
told that everything wa» L protect the motorman from an an-
After .the arrival of the Twentieth P„„ mobi ge wae arrested.
Century Limited on the New York
Central Saturday more than four 1 Two Hundred and fifty suspected 
hundred persons were waiting to he| „unmen are in jail in CMcage as a
assigned rooms at the Waldorf. Cots I o( a City-wide round-up by
were in great demand and- lined jtfte r Doljeemen following the thirty-fifth 
corridors of all the hfltels, ]dtti*rbittok heed ectiiw of the yew. 
regular customers were billeted ont I
in private houses and some even had! M j^rtha Wiggles worth, 76 
to be sent to Newark. New Jereef.ly^^ Qj^ ot New Britain, Cbimecti- 
to get sleeping accommodation-. 1^,1. was, married yesterday- to her 

1- m .k star* [old-time sweetheart, Stephen Hth-
tnder the Htar®- . - I bard, also 76 years old, 4 termer in 

New fork never was invaded by I Hartiand Conn.
such an army of week-enders befoiel ____>
and hotel clerks will not forget foci R0bbed of all the oxygen fn their 
some time the difficulties cx?®£*' L DriBOn by a bonfire Which- they start- 
enced in trying to sleep people wlth-r^ tQ attract rescuers, three boys, 
out rooms. For once travellers e from 9 to 13 years ef age, wee# sut- 
willtng to rough it, without C0*?T F located in a bos car in-the Sente Fe 
plaint, regardless of price, could I ^ ht yards at Chicago. The car 
they only get space, enough to been lodged by the nightwatch-
dewn anywhere with a root bjer' | man after the boys got in. 1 , 
head and many slept ®» the roof »t[

Floyd Feltowe. 16 Tews ql* eon

held up Charles Brown, a titthpr. 62 dragg ng wSto ag ho WaB craw. 
years of age, on the street, and be^^left barbed: Wes of a

m
1

■A

SEE row THEY All GET TOGETHER
to discuss the merits of Master-Mason Plug Tobacco-the tobacco 
made to suit a real man’s idea of a comfortable smoke. Get in line
to-day and

News Notes-£'-v x

M" ' :
•• tp VriÉiijWf

• 1

The Uvto-Date Housewife 6con-

GOOD TO BACCO"*

tiia* you have à heat good tobacco, ’

S.Y MASTER-MASON to yoir Jakr—he knows.
1 ^ Price: IS «ente

Has Her Kitchen Equipped With a Good 2,-s'Z

KITCHEN CABINET
1

IS YOURS SO EQUIPPED
\

If not, let us sell you one of our many varieties,.rangr 
ing in priées

* ,

$14. $18. $25 to $45 x uwft» '4■ -5_:- . Jv/i v- 1

Our line of Living-room furniture, Parlor and Library 
Tables, Hall Furniture, Pedestals, Jardinier Stands, 
etc., is very complete, and we can show you a very j 
great variety of these goods, and a# prices that are 
very "reasonable, as well as the higher class of goods.

/■ s
:

V '« $
V{ Î

a >«

M. E. LONG • :

v-V.‘Jthat. V

Furnishing Co., Limited
83-85 CX>LBORNE STREET

1

iiiV

!FURS!

We carry the moat 
complete shock of 
Stoves, R nnges 
and Furn> sees to 
be showi n any
where.

Our lea iters are 
Buck’s Happy 
Thought Ranges 
and RadUmtHome 
Heaters, and doz
ens of otiher lines 
made in. Brant
ford.

ig the Cheapest Staves and 
est Priced Ranges from $12.00

10 to $50.00. No demand too

s

I
■

us.

Cutcliffe, Ltd. ■
?and Stove Makers 

and Colborne Streets.

m

CK’S
and Ranges

Radiant 
Home 

. Heaters

Happy
Thought
Ranges

Means Quality, Ser
vice and Durability

COAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS, PIPES, EL

BOWS, ETC.

STE RNE
Open Evening»1TREET

milton &Co.
Brantfordanufacturera.

ie Sales Show a 
ase Since Sept. 16

think that wé cannot sell them 
Vine House here, but that order 
gh some iMontreal firm. This is not 
sell you direct, but in not less than
gallon lots.
)ud Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 
ne,” an excellent Wine, B years old, 

one dozen reputed quarts or 
il gallon. War tax stamps are in
rices. We have a score of other 
lent value.
. and entertain your friends with 
2 grape.

F

amilton & Co.
\N WINE MANUFACTURERS.
dOUSlE ST., BRANTFORD

f
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